Anno 449. Her Martinus and Valentinus onfengon rice and ricsodon
Here M. and V. began kingdom and ruled
seofon winter. And on hiera dagum Hengest and Horsa from Wyrtgeone
seven winters. And in their days H. and H. by Vortigern
gelaþode, Bretta cyninge, gesohten Bretene on þæm stede þe is
invited British king seek/reach Britain in the place that is
genemned Ypwines-fleot, ærest Brettum to fultume, ac hie eft
named Ebbesfleot first British to help but they later
on hie fulton.
against them fought

Se cyning het hie feochtan ongean Pehtes and hie swa dydon
the king had them fight against Picts and they so did
and sige hæfdon swa hwær swa hie comen. Hie þa sendon to
and victory had so where so they came they then sent to
Angie, and heton him sendan maran fultum; and heton him secgan
Angles and had them send more help and ordered them say
Bret-weala nahtnesse and þæs landes cyste. Hie þa sendon him
British evil and this land's worth They then sent them
maran fultum. Pa comon þa menn of Prim mægum Germanie:
more help then came the men of three tribes Germany
of Eald-Saxum, of Englum, of Iotum.
Of Old-Saxons, of Angles, of Jutes